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Committee of the WhoIe minutes

Octobe「 Z3,之0之3

Meeting c訓ed to o「der at 6:30pm by Chai「man Steve Newbold. 1n attendance were Mayor」oe

Behnken, Board Members Gary Kearns, A「iene Geppert′ 」ohn Feder and Debbie Po=tsch. 」ason

Bohannon was present as a Visitor to observe.

4.O Finance and Audlt. in the absence ofa V用ageclerk as the th‘rd s-gnatureforflnanCiai documents

and m。ney tranSfers言twas discussed to proceed with the signatures of the Treasurer and myseif as

Vice President untii a Cie「k is hired.

5.1 and与.2葛ContractwIth outside entltytO inst訓the Ieakingflre hvdrantatthe school and flXthe

sewe川ne on Van Buren. Supt. Remick impiied thatthejob might betoo extensivefo「thev川age

Worker′s schedule atthe last board meeting. l w冊meetwith Ch「isto d-SCuSS his pl訓s.

5.3. Discuss Leak Detection Services. Ch「is w冊be informedto pro⊂eed withthe p「oposal and itw紺be

placed on the agenda for approvai・

6.1. Personnei. AmyOh-endorfresignation. Discuss with Nancythe possib冊es of ut=izing ADP for

paY「O=

10 improvements and Grants・ HeartIand ConservatorY uPdate and fee verified.

12.Marina

12.1. Restrict use of revenue f「om the Marina to Marina imp「ovements resolution. The Board

would prefer that the resoIution be worded to say f「om Marina and Campground to Marina

improvements・ At some pointthe reve…e COuld become unrestricted and be used i= the general f…d.

13. Other Business

13.1. increase private paY a=d misce=aneous rates for ambuiance services. The b=iing rates were

a。justed as it has been a fewyears sincethat was done. The new rates w用be given to And「ew and 」osh

fo「review. Medicare and Medicaid are aIreadycapped out.

13.2. Resoiution to p「ohibit eIected officials from ope「ating V冊ge owned equipment. Recently an

elected officiaI used a piece of equipment to make an improvement at the Campground with pemission

f「om the Superlntendent・ There was a conce「n about insurance liab冊y. As eiected officiais are deemed

empioyees ofthe V冊ge言t was determined that there -S n。 issue with coverage」t was agreed that

ecluipment is notto be used fo「pe「sonal use・

13.3言いC「eaSe P「OPerty taX -evY IO% to defray ambulance ope「at‘ng 10SSeS. This acti。n W旧equire

a pub=c hea…g. 1twas ag「eed to pursue this levv・

13.4. Ford andTucker Prope巾dispute issue. There -S SOmeCOnfusion o両owthe V冊ge sh。uld

proceed. Furthe「 information is being sought.




